
Be a Muse
When you donate $250  
or more you become a  
Malthouse Muse. 

Enjoy exclusive benefits,  
connect with like-minded  
people, and be at the heart  
of Melbourne’s contemporary 
theatre family. 
—  Socialise and network with a committed  

group of avid theatre supporters

—  Exclusive backstage access

— Invitations to events with our artistic team

—  Presale ticketing opportunities and booking 
assistance

—  Official recognition on our website and in  
our foyer

All donations over $2 are tax deductible

Support
Malthouse 
Theatre
I would like to support 
Malthouse Theatre at the 
following level
O $250 – Erato, Muse of Love

O $500 – Terpsichore, Muse of Dance

O $1,000 – Euterpe, Muse of Music

O $2,500 – Melpomene, Muse of Tragedy

O $5,000 – Thalia, Muse of Comedy

O $10,000 – Clio, Muse of History

O $25,000 – Urania, Muse of the Stars

O $50,000 – Calliope, Muse of Poetry

O Other amount $ 

I would like my gift to support:
O New Theatre

O Indigenous Work 

O Artist Development 

O Education

O I would like to learn more about Malthouse  
Theatre’s Bequest program 

03 9685 5162
development@malthousetheatre.com.au
malthousetheatre.com.au



Contact details
Title Name    

Address

City                 

State                                 Postcode

Phone (H/W)   

Mobile 

Email                         

D.O.B                /               /

Payment method
O Donate online at  

malthousetheatre.com.au/support-us

O Cheque enclosed made payable  
to Malthouse Theatre 

O Direct deposit (please provide as  
reference: ‘Donation + Surname’)

TO  Malthouse Theatre   
BSB 083004      ACC NO. 045146599
Please charge my    
O Visa      O Mastercard     O Amex 

Card Number   

Expiry               /                  CVV

Name on card

Signature

Acknowledgement
Please acknowledge me as 

                          

O I wish to remain anonymous

In 2021, 
Malthouse 
Theatre 
rises again 
and doesn’t 
look back. 
We have sought radical creative solutions to 
utilise The Malthouse in a unique way—to seize 
control in chaos and create bold new work that 
proclaims Long Live Theatre.  

We are doing now what has never been done 
at Malthouse Theatre before. We have a brand 
new outdoor stage, and inside our walls, we have 
created a landmark immersive theatre work for  
an extraordinary adventure.  

While we reach for success and commit to the 
hard work required to get there, we need your 
support to continue to create work that is 
unapologetically Malthouse Theatre. 

When you 
donate, you 
support:

New Theatre
Each year we commission emerging 
and established theatre-makers 
to tell Australian stories from new 
perspectives, sitting at the cutting  
edge of new Australian theatre.

Indigenous Work 
By commissioning emerging and 
established Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander theatre-makers, we champion 
new Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
work on our stages. 

Artist Development
Through residencies, workshops, and 
artist placements, we provide essential 
creative support to the 200+ artists we 
work with each year.

Education
Young audiences and young artists are 
a vital part of our creative community. 
We offer an array of curriculum aligned 
productions, workshops, and events for 
students that stir the imagination.


